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FROM THE CHAIR ..•
A WORD ABOUT WESTERN XXI
•

The primary topic of informal faculty conversation the past few weeks

has foc used on the now public document from the Western XXI Steering Committee,
the "Visi on Statement" and the "Academic Program and Support Service
Rec cmvnendat i ons." Many faculty are more than pleased. especially those i n
the upper- left hand corner of the "Academic Program Recolmlendati ons" page.

Those relegated to the bottom-ri ght section of this same page are obviously
disgruntled and have rightly asked for additi onal c larification as well as
more time in whi ch to put their thoughts in writing for the Committee

and the President to consider before the Regents accept the draft for
consideration on October 25.

Without defending or justifying either the Committee or the academic
program/support serv ice in question, the Steering Committee has done what
it was charrged to do by the Pres ident last Spring. It has created a vi s ion
of the future that the Board can use to establish priorities at a time when

the university has not and will likely not be blessed with full formula
funding that would make t ough decisions easier to make.

Arguably, the theory of group dynamics suggests that the Steering
Committee, if composed of a different matrix of personnel, would have come
up with a different report. So be it. We have what we have and now need
to go forward. The real Question here is not "Why did the Corrmittee do

whatever," (reports are available in the Office of Budget and Planning for
those who wish to trace the paper trail from genesis to final report) but
"How and when wi 11 the universi ty implement the find ings of the W
estern XXI
Steering Corrmittee?" Or. ItHow can we improve our relative position within
the context of the Western XXI strategic vision?" Or how about "How will
the faculty be involved in the implementation process?"
This report is not final but merely a Draft. Changes will continually
be made based on input from Depa rtment Heads~ns. students and facu lty.

It is up to all of us, Faculty Senate included, to hold the administration

accountable for the log ical, fair and timely implementation of changes
resulting from this report. If anyone is unfairly in jured in this process,

I will be the first to cry foul.

Bart White

rg.~(j~
Chair, Faculty Senate
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FACULTY

SENATE

April 24.

MINUTES
1990

The meeting was called to o rder by the chair at 3:35 p . m.
The minutes of the Ap ril 12 meeting were a ppro ved as submitted .

This wi ll be the fir s t meeting o f the new Senate XIV.
El ec t io n o f Offi c ers
Nominati o n s f o r the o ffi c e s o f Chair , Vi c e Ch a ir, Secretary,
and Parliamentarian.
The f o ll owing se n at o rs were a cce pted by
acclaimation : Chair- Bart White , Communi c a t i o ns & Bro ad c a s ting
Vi ce ch air- J oe Glaser, English
Secretary- Robert Ot t o , Teac her Educati on
Parliame ntarian- J im weso l ows ki, Comm unicati o ns &
Bro ad c asting

Ac kn owl e dg e ments

were

s ervi c e t o t h e Se n ate:

given t o outg o ing officers
Vi ce Ch ai r- J o an Krenzin

f or

their

Parliame nta r ian- Ri c h We igel
Past Chair- Fred Murphy
E

-"i'"f.~;ni,i~~iti

Chair Whi t e co mm e nded the pres ident
o n o f 5% s a ti sfac t o ry performanc e and
2% me rit
f o r the upc oming year.
Last year salary increments
r anged from 0 t o 38\ . To co rre c t statements that last year 80%
o f the faculty re c eived merit , a Senate s tudy of salaries s h owed
that 4 7% o f f a culty re c eived merit rais e s of 3 % and 96 % of the
fa c ulty
r e c e i v ed
in c rea s es ab o ve the 2% level
set
for
satisfa c t o ry performance.
Budgets will co ntinue t o be mo nit o red
t o r e fle ct our conc ern f o r t h e instructi on al budget needs .

By-Laws ,
Am e ndme nts , Ele ct i o ns Co mmitt e e:
Se nat o r
Yu n gbluth
rep or t e d
tha t th e e l e c ti o n s fo r Senate XI V ha v e been completed.
Any ch an ge s i n me mbe rs h i p wi ll be the t as k o f the new co mmittee .
New se n ators wer e i n trod uc e d by the committee ch air .
University Bu dget Comm i t te e :
Sen a tor Ha n se n a nd Dr . Thom a s
Baldwin ,
Ac ademic Co uncil fa c ulty r e p r e s en t ative,
r e p o rted .
Senato r
Ha ns en repo rted that the s tate o f affairs of the
un i versity budget reflects a lack of fiscal
re s p o nsibil i ty f o r
years by t he univers i ty.
The commit t e e h a s had it s las t
me e t ing
before pr e s e nting the budget t o the Bo a r d o f Regents.
A study o f
fis c al
res p o n s ibilty of d e partments wi ll o ccur beginning t his
summer.
The o nly way to provide raises f o r the 1991-9 2 budget
year is t o reallocate internal funds which the president ha s said
he will d o .
This committee will be able to o versee this
reall oc ati o n .
75\ of the b udget is all oc ated to salarie s and
frin ge b enefits . Employees re c eiving below $20, 0 0 0 will receive
at l e a s t
7% and up to 10% in salary increments .
The salary
in c rease abov e the 5\ level of funding will have to come mainly
from reall o cation of funds / cuts within the academic depa r tment
budgets .
Dr . Baldwin reported that Senator Hansen has d o ne an
e xcepti o nal j ob reprensenting the Senate o n this c ommittee, being
able to ask insightful qu e stions.
He expressed gratitude to the
1
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president for making fa cu lty a part of the budget process .
The
western 21 committee priorities shou l d be reflected in the next
budget year process.
The athletic budget should re ce ive no
additional new menies and be held to their allocated budget as
other departments ar e held.
The senate was to be commended for
their
constant pressure over the years
regarding
fiscal
responsibility in athletics.
Old Business
The

secon d

reading

of

the

resolution

to

support

the

recommendations o f the Fiscal Affairs Committee ' s analysis o f the
budget and expenditures of Western was made and the motion was
accepted.
An amendment to the resoluti o n was proposed by Senat or

Weso l owski and passed as f o llows:
to change t he last sentence to read:
"The
urges
the administration to f ol l ow the stated
through out the 1990 - 91 and 1991-92 budget years.

Senate further
recommendations

A motion was made by Senator Bluhm to:
Postpon e definitely
the am ended resolution to the Fiscal Affairs Committee f or
editorial revisi o ns suggested by Senator Bluhm and to pre sen t the
revised resolution at the next Senate meeting.
Mo ti o n passed.
Ann o uncements
The Western 21 Committee will report to the faculty following the
President's address to the facu l ty on Friday, April 27.
Following this meeting, c o mmittees are to meet or select a
for electing their com mittee c hairs.
The Senate adjourned at 4:45 p.m .
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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
september 6, 1990
The meeting was called to order by Chair white at 3:30 p.m.
The minutes of the April 24 meeting were appr o ved with one
correction . The chair announced that the Senate Office ha s been
moved to 155 FAC, and the hours are Tuesday through Friday from
1-4 p.m.
The ph o ne number will remain the same at 5325. Senators
absent without representation were: Whitney Combs, Wade Ferguson,

John J o nes, Mi chael Lasater, Thomas Roberts, Jo Ann Verner.
The University President's Repor t

The

president was asked to address the senate at the first
the fall.
The president repor ted that the WKU
Institute for Economic Development through funding from the
Tennessee Valley Authority will develop a pilot project f or
leadership development training of rural area leaders .
The
West ern XXI Committee report will be shared in open hearings
beginning in early October with announcements made to faculty
for feedback.
The Board of Regents will then finalize the report
which will beco me the governing document for the direction o f the
university.
Each budget unit on campus will then need to address
the repo rt with action plans by December.
A budget review
process of each unit will occur this fall . The 1991-92 budget
will be based upon the priorities o f the Western XXI report which
involved wide -based imput . A question was asked about health
insurance and a solution f or the in c reasing costs does not exist.
A report from the Solid Waste Task Force has not yet been made
but will be f orthcoming. The Kentucky Education Reform Act o f
1990 is the mo st encompassing reform of any state.
We will
provide support as necessary. A doctoral program for school
admini s trators is being propos ed for assistance in the school
reform movement.
The number one priority will continue to be
faculty sa laries by the preSident. He has worked hard this past
legislative session and continues to emphasize the
fu t ure
shortage of fa c ulty and bel ow benchmark salaries to leg isl at ors.
Five percent new monies is proj ected f o r the next budget year.
meeting

of

Exe cutive Committee Report: Chair white stated that the senate
is an open forum for diverse views o f its members and welcomes
varied discussions on the issues during the year.
The revised
Senate Constitutio n is availabe f o r members wh o have not received
one by calling the Senate Office. A charge was made by the chair
to communicate Senate proceedings to d epartment al faculty and
re ceive thei r
feedback on issues. As a byline, the chair
mentioned that the Floyd county teachers have settled their
strike .
If you have a master's degree and ten years experience,
you can earn $33,000 which is almost the average salary of WKU
faculty during 1989-90.
By-Laws, Amendments , and Elections Committee:
This com mittee
will need to meet following Senate adjournment today to elect a
chair and complete the necessary remaining elections.
1
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Faculty Status and Welfare Committee:
senator Ra s dall listed the
concerns
thus far o n the committee's agenda and welc o med ideas
from senators and faculty.
Topics of study f or this year are:
a
fringe
benefits 6urv ey of faculty, TlAA retirement option wo uld
have to be done by legislative act only,
streamline faculty

registration, passive smoking areas, recycling policy, the effect
of the extra payroll payments on our taxes, and the committee
needs to meet and elect a chair .
Faculty Regent Report:
Regent Evans reported that at a recent
Regents'
retreat the doctorate in schoo l
administrati o n was
discu ss ed . Athleti c scholarships will not appear in the c urrent
budget
as
athletic
expenditures
but
as
institutional
scholarships.
That sum is $941,310 which is now found in the
general part of the budget and is not broken d own by s ports .
This
is in response to questions asked by faculty.
The present
budget d ocu ment is probably as thick as the Chicago re s idential
p or tion of the phone directory.
Regent Evans advocates a policy
that in the budget the libray should receive the least cuts if
reductions have to be made in the budget.
In fact, $48,000 was
increased in the library budget thr o ugh his efforts wh en $2,000
o nly appeared originally . Enviro nmental support does exist by
the b o ard for waste management efforts.
He 1s encouraged by the
initial reports of the We ste rn XXI Co mmittee as a sound do cu ment.
Old Business
Amended Resolution to the Senate Fiscal Affair s Committee Report
o n "The Budget and Expend itures of We s tern Kentucky University".
A motion was made by Senator Bruni to make the resol u ti o ns o f the
re p ort stronger and to refer it back to the committee for
revisions a second time . sec o nded.
Motion wa s defeated .
A motion by Senato r Glaser to amen d resoluti on #2 to delete the
words "much more closely" and to read:
The expenditures for the
academic,
administrative, athletic, and other units of Western
Kentucky University shal l
comply with the adopted budgets .
Sec o nded.
Motion passed.
A motion by Senator Glaser to amend resolution #4 to delete the
words,
"reducing, and finally " and to read: Emphas is shall be
placed
also on eliminating ove rspending in the
executive
management budgets.
Seconded. Mot i on passed.
Hotion to a ccep t
Hotion passed.

the amended reso l ution was made

The Senate adjourned at 5 :0 5 p.m .
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ROBERT HANSEN :
THE UNIVERSITY BUOGET COMMITTEEThe University Budge t Committee i s composed of 10 pe rsons. It in cludes
two f ac ulty. one department head, one ~. fi ve administrative directors and
Pres ident Meredith.
The committee was appo inted by Pres ident Meredith in the Spring of
1990, after recorrmendati·ons of appo intees were requested from the Facu l ty
Senate . Academ ic Council and Deans ' CounCi l by the Pre s ident.
Pri or years l budgets were determined only by admin i strat i ve personnel,
and inputs ~rom other.univ~rsity C?nst i tuents wa s considered only i ndi rectly
throug h t he Ir respect Ive VIce pres Idents who negotiated in the budget process.
The president has thus expanded the decis ion recommendation base for more
approp riate budget devel opment.
In plann ing for the academic year 1990 -91, t he first yea r of the
state l eg i s la tive bienni al hi gher education appropriation process . there was
not t ime, prior to stat e all ocation decisi on t o enable the comm ittee to
review t he enti re WKU budget. Therefore, the pr ior year budget ( 1989-90)
was ex t ended to the new year wi th modi f ications for personne l changes.
ut i lity rate changes waste disposa l , computer operating systems hanges ,
etc. (often referred to as .. add on " budget i ng) .
Priority lists of "new it ems " spending reques ts were presented to the

budget comm ittee from various administrators . These requests. previously
co ll ected f rom deans . vi ce presidents and directors were evalua t ed by the
budget committee in relation t o the expected incremental revenues f or 1990-91.
Substantial time was devoted to sa lary increment recommendations with
respec t t o l imited revenues from t he state legislation, student tuition and
ot her sources. After consideration of percentage increases of from 3\
to +10\ (p lu s f ringe benef it s accompanying personne l salary increases),
the president and vice-president of adm inistrat i ve affa irs were ab le t o
determi ne a fair schedu le of sa lary incremen ts within the budget constraints.
The balance of expected revenues wa s then prior it ized by the
Budget COlMlittee to cover the "new items" 5pending requests .
Result s of this
procedure caused elimi nation of many new"items and s till produced an excess
of proposed expend itu res over expected revenues.
The revenue short - fall , ammounting to over one hundred thousands of
dollars was shared by the five major units of University operation in
proport ion to each unit ' s budget proporti on of the total budget .
Vi ce presidents were to use their di scretion i n applying the short-fall
wi th in their operating units.
Since budgeti ng is intended as a fi nanc ial pl an based on university
objecti ves, the 1991 -92 budget process is intended t o be direc t ed t oward
fu lf i l l ing the objectives fo r the university devel oped wi thin the W
estern XXI
Comm ittee.
The time tabl e announced f or presentation of these objectives to the
pres ident and Board of Regents wi ll permit the Budget Committee to begin
ear ly hearings on the 1991-92 budget and ass ist in directing expenditu re s
toward the IEstern XXI obj ectives.
The pe rsons who have concern s about parti cular expenditure and/or
revenue matters of the university. should present them to the Budget Committee
fo r considerat ion.
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MEMBERS OF THE BUDGET COMMITTEE
Or.
Dr.
Or.
Dr.
Dr.

Dr .
Dr .
Dr .
Dr.

Thomas Meredith, Pre s ident
Paul Cook . Executive Vice Pres ident
Robert Haynes . Vice President. Academic Affai rs
Jerry Wil de r, Vice Pres ident, Stude nt Affairs
Ceci le Garmon, Vice Pres ident. Budget
Tom Harmon, Di rector of Accounting
Charles Kupc hell a, Dea n
Stephen Sc hnacke, Head , Educational Leaders hip
Tom Baldwi n, Facu lty (La nguage)
Robert Hansen, Facul t y (Accounti ng)

* Professor Hansen i s the Faculty Senate's member of the University Budget
Committee.

" ','

NOTE:

The $20.000 base salary figure and the 1990 salary figures

are calculations of the Senate Executive Committee and are

MEMORANDUM
TO:

not part of the ori9inal memo sent to Paul Cook.

We used

$20,000 as a base to show that, even though our raises have
not been the lowest in the state each year , as an average
perce ntage over the past six years (since 1985) . Western

Paul Co::k

faculty have experienced the lowest raises in the state.

Pat Ingran
JJly 12. 1m
9-.B.ET: Faculty Salary Ircreases

FlOI:
[)I\TE :

The foll""ing data are provided in respmse to yrur reQJeSt yeseterday for information on faculty
salary increases in recent years. These fig.JreS """ taken fron tre survey crnpiled by tre
- Virginia Carei I of Hio;ter Edl::ation. As)'lJ 1<rooI. tre data for tllis survey are collected in late
spring/early SlJT1Ter I"ior to tl1e fall serester irdicated. I located only a statewide fig.n-e for
Fall 'IE. ~ly ircreases by institution """ rot collected for tl1at year. Please let ""
I<rooI if )'lJ have qJeStions or need aalitional information.

Institution

Fall 'IE

EasU!m _ y Uliversity
_ y State Uliversity
~ State Uliversity
~ay State Uliversity
ttrttem _ y Uli versity
Uliversityof _ y
l.I( Camtnity College System
Uliversityof loJisville
\estern _ y lhiversity

Base

Statewide

3.00

(letyped for _ility)

$20.000

Fall 'ff;

Fall '87

Fall 'Ill

Fall '89

Fall '90

1m Sal~·

7.rm
6.00
7.00
7.75
7.00
7.00
7.00
7.50
5.90

7.7fJl,
4.00
3.60
4.20
5.00
4.00
6.50
6.50
6.110

4.M
5.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.110

7.rm
6.00
6.00
7.'3J
7.00
7.00
7.00
7.00

10.rm
7.10
14.00
9.70
9.00
10.00
10.00
7.00
7.00

$28.402

5.20

26.600
27.326
27 .010
26.992
26,719
27.361
26.4ffi
25.975

*Present salary as ca lculated frun tl1e atove percentages.

Ilegiming witll a base of $20.000.
Rarking: 9/9

\IQJ
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KENTUCKY PUBLIC SC HOOL TEAC HE RS

Minimum

Rank
Experience
0·) Years

~

State ,de
I

. r ;".-' .1.«,,, .. (1('"
Salary

Schedule
II

1 ~ <.-"•.1- !

ror

f

J

1990-91

"'

24,000

21.500

4·9 Years

26.510

24,000

21.500

10·14 Years

29,770

27,240

24,710

15·19 Years

)0,720

28,200

25,670

20 + Years

31,200

28,680

26,140

Minimum

Rank
Experience
0· 3 Years

Statewide
I

Salary

,,

Scbedule

)

18,960

ror

1991-92
III

25 ,200

22,580

19,910

4·9 Years

27,840

25 ,200

22,580

10-14 Years

31,260

28,600

25,950

15 -19 Years

32 ,260

29,610

26,950

20 + Years

32,760

30,110

27,450

Sour ce : Kentucky Education Associa t ion, The Kentucky Educa ti on
Refor ~

The above

~ct

f i9u r~

of

1990 .

are state

~inin'lms, w hich

schools districts

can pay above .

WKU aver age faculty salary:

S33,867

WKU a vera ge ass ist a nt pr ofesso r:

~28 ,44 6

Sou r ce : Fac ulty Senate Sala ry Survey, AY 89 -90

.------------------------~~~~~
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·1OPINION

)espite the if'fytlzology, Most Colleges
j;se Money on Big-Time Spo~ts ..
By Murray Spubtr

I

NTe.RCOl.LIEOI ... TE ATltLIETICS have
c yoh'cd from their oriein! as beniin
sludenl recrea tion inlo Col1c,c Sports

Inc., a huge commercial entertainment
conglomerate. wilh opera ling methods and
objectives lola lly scparalc from, and main·
ly opposed la, Ihc educalional aims of Ihe
in.slilulions Iha l ho u se its franc hises.
One of the mos t Icnacieus myths about
looay's bi&-lime collcac spons is Ihatchey
earn hUle sums of m oney (or American
hiaher education . In fa cI, if profit and loss
arc defi ned accordin& to ordinary business
practices. a lmost all colleges lose money
on their inlcrcollcgialc a lhlclics proarams.
Richard D. Sc: hullz. (,,«ulive dircclor of
Ihe National Colle&iate Athletic Association, recently admitted. "You ca.n probably count o n you r two hands the number of
alhletic depa rtmenlS that actuall y have a
surplus annuaJly. ··
Another mYlh a bout colleae sports is
Ihat bia-lime alhlelics proalOlms aenerate
money for the aCOIdemic units of their universities. In ruJity. studies indicate thilt
athletics proa,r;lms ni,.e dollars only for
them$c1ves and that Iheir main donors refusc. to contribute to any unit or the institution olher than the athletics department.
Moreover. when an institution be.comC3 in·
volved in a sports scandal, reaular donors
to the university-alumni. roundations ,
and colJlOrations-ofien withhold contnbuti'o nl.
As ror the lIf'Jument that coUeae sports
create school spirit , I discovered the o p~
site while doin& re,earc h throuahout the
country: At institutions with bia-lime proarams. administrators. faculty members.
and students conslantly told private horror
slories aboul loc~ coaches' and athleles'
reccivinl money and lor aCDdemic privi.
1eaes rorbidden 10 anyone. else . The frequency of these negalive anecdotes su,·
I~ts thai the athletics prognms create II
hiah devee or di strust and opprobrium on
t:lmpuses.

The men and women who run alhlc.lic,
departme nts con~KJer thc mselves pan or
corpor.1t e America , manaain,larae en·
te rprises and amassina and l uan:iinl
all revenue from their commercial enler1ainment business.
..
They also like 10 reward
kC'\P~~
themsel ves with the
I~"
hilh p laties and
pcrtr.s or the cor·
porate world. However. these execulives do not wanl the financial
n sponsibilities or every other business person in America, such as paying
their own liahl and water bills. Instead
Ihe y prefer the "no bottom line" menlali••
ofseme govemment bure3ucrals. and Ihey
allow Iheir ellpenses to far exceed their
re ...enues . Theil. at the end or the fi SC31
year,they claim that their spon, franch ise
is rcally an educational unit of their institution, like the ph ysics depanment, or an
aUlliliary sludent activit y. like the Slude nt union. and they appeal to the central administration for supplementary
fund s to balance their books.
University autho rities , whether
through collusion. fear of bad publicity.
or confusion about the real issues. have
Ionl cooperated with athletics ad ministraton and covered their losses. Collele officials almost never point out the fallacies in
the appeals of their athletics directors for
elltra funds : A bia-time athletics proaram
is lIo t an academic unit or a lenuine Sludent ac.!;vily. I( the physics departmenl
h:u a budgetary shortrall o ne year bcC3use
of low enrollment. Ihe universily ::.bsorb,

t{

"'The frequency of negative
anecdotes suggests that the
athletics programs create a
high degree of distrust and
opprobrium on campuses."

the ftnancialloss becausl. Ihe mission ora n
academic unit is education, nol monelary
profit. and the value or teachin, and re·
se:uch cannot be calculated in dollars a nd
cents. BUlthe purpose o r a major at hletics
prolram i, commercial entenai nment. and
if' its expenses exceed its re venues, then .
like every other bu siness in America. it
Ihould pay its bills.
A similar fallacy uists in Ihe S1ude nt·
activity rationale . If a thletics proal'3ms 3re
student cenlered and ror recre3lional pur·
poses. colleges can justify underwrilins
themu ,eDuine. student activities . But bi"
time athlelics proarams. wilh ultra-c xpcn.sive racilities ror the exclusive use or elite
athletes. cannot remolely be called Sludent
activities. Nor ca.n their participants, who
de vote the majority of their IUne and ener·
a.ies to sports. be. termed reaular student~ .
Ascenainin,lhe exacl ;unount of red ink
in colle,e spurts is difficult. Because ath·
letics departments are orten autonomous
or semi·autonomous urnts w;lh Uttle real
supcrvisioo by university officiaJs, they re·
ruse to OpeD their boob to faculty a.lhle tic~
committees and thus can erect "Iron Cur·
tains" around their operations: EveD 01 1
public univer! ities, where no legal j ustifi .
c:l.lion exist s for their secrecy because the)
directl y and indi reclly benefil from stale or
fede ral fund s, t1Iey will not reveal the ir
true financ ial siluation.
In addition, because they frequently U K
" creative 3Ccountin," melhods 10 remo n
as many ellpcOSC$ as possible from lhe l
books, tbey arc adept al concea/in, mil
lions of tlollm of losses. Fo r u::'mple, on :
of many lricks al public inSlilulions is fo
arhlelics departments 10 pay tuition fo
oUI~f-st3te athletes at in-stOlte rnte~. n
dudng Ihis expense b y $100.000 or more
Their real ann ual deftcits 3re much mor
utensive than the N .C . A . A . and indivKlu:
athlelics direclors admit.
Even Ihe lucralive conlracts 10 lelevis'
collele basketball and rootball will no.
cover alllouC'S. Last ye3r. the Univenit
of Michilan's alhlelics depar1ment-wil
a consistently soid-oUI stadium Ihat sca l
more tha n 101 ,000 (3ns. as well as victoric
in the Rose Bo ..... 1 and the N . C. A . A. mc n'

Inc N.L.A.A. • 110.... ................. ........... •••.
enues and Expenses o( Inlercol/eJiale Att.!etics Ptolrams ," also reports that a m.
jorily o( athletics departments recei...e "direct stale or other aovemmenl support."
For many public institulions wilh bil.ume
proanms. it says, such suppon comes 10
HE MOST VISlaLE SYMIOU o( bi,.
over SI' mil/ion aye.,.
time: colleae spons are Iheir hUle
In 198-4, when he was alhlelies director
sladiums and arenas: ironically,lhe
at the Uru ...ersity of VirJ;nia, Mr. Schultz
nost rudden cost in inlercolleJiatc athlel·
told Th~ Richmo"d Timu ·Di;PQlcJl : "A
cs is the ftnancin, and mainlenance 0(
five- IO six-million~ollar proaram ou,hlto
hc:s.c facililies . Few colleles build a sladibe able 10 ,enerale its own re ...enue with.
Jm or an arena with cash up (ronl ; once the
OUI resortinllo public funds . Talin, stale
mOMy is bolTOwed from banks or raised
tax m~ney places you in a position ofpeo')y bond iuues, someonq fv,Is 10 pay the
pic bem, able 10 say you're lakin, money
nterest charae:s and try 10 rei ire the debe,
thai could be used for aeneral education."
mat someone is usually the sludenlS, in
Mr. Schultz added. '" know public money
he fOlm of mandalory aClivily (ees whose
is lemptin,. bul , like to be able 10 look
: xaCI use is 001 specified.
professors in Ihe eye." Now Ihal he has
Once the Sladiums
other facilitKs
become executiye director of the N.C.A .A.•
are built. m.a.inlainin, them is enormously
Mr.
Schulu has yeltoconvince the OlJllniupensi ... e. Football stadiums need special
ution, especially the athletics dirccton
care b«auK of the sIren on conerele in
reJions wilh cold winlers and hot sumwho oc.cupy mosl o( the key poses on ita
mers. Indoor ~nas. weight rooms. and
Executive Council. ofbis posilioo,
olher such facilities aho arc costly to maillAlthou,h the N.C.A.A. acknowled,es
lain. Whene ...er possible, alhlelics departthat "direct" ,ovemment subsidies help
ments mo ... e these mainlenance costs off
support inlercolleaiate athlelics. i.a fact.
their books and into Ihe "8uildinls and
.thleucs departmeDts AI bolh public and
Orounds"linc in the university-wide budlprivlle colleaeJ: recei ...e rrullions moie in
el, Ihus avoid ina million-doUar-plus bills.
indiuct subsidies. 10 ruJi", oa Temple
Some alhlelic departmenlS, withoul inUni ...enity·, challenae to Title IX oIlhe
formin, the public $Jf these financial maEducation Amendments 01 Im-which
neuvers, then cl3.im Ihat they bal::.nce their
bars sex bias io fedeD.!ly assisted ('(fucaboob.
tional proarams-tbc U. S. Coun of ApThe sinele areatest expense for most bi,peal, for Ihe Third Circuit noted tha.t Te. .
pIe's athletics proaram "beneftlS from
lime alhlelics prolrams is personnel. Last
year, Ihe Indiana University athletics de· . aovemmeotai aid 10 other branches 01 the
urUvenity. FedeD.! InOncy to those other
partment budleted S4 .66- million for this
ilem. Institutions onen absorb a !arae part
branches aDows the universily 10 diven
olthis expense by placinl athlerics·p~
olher funds 10 Ihe sports proll'2m." Di ...ert
seems too mild a verb ror what caa OCQ.II • .
IBm personnel, includina coaches, on re,ul.,. facuUy or slalT lines in their budaelS,
Ihe various schemes used by some .d'llielks provams Ind compliant unlvenity omeven 1houah many of these people (2.(Cly
cials.
sce the inside o( a classroom or do any
In similar .... ys. ecntD.! Idministraton
work (or Ihe university oulside of their alh·
co ...er a huae number olmi$Cellaneous aJh.
letics dUlies.
lelics-department expenses; The pharmacy
department or the university health
OTHEIt multimillion-dollar expenK
service
Issumes the increasinaJy expel»
frequently remo ... ed from athletics·
,i ... e dru, teSIJ mandated by the N.C.A.A.;
department books is athlelics
some of the medical personnel who take
Kholanhips. onen called aranlS·in-ajd .
care of Ihe athletes are paid out of health.
'The N.C.A.A. admits thai many proarams
that ··.ward annt· in-aid to participatina
athleles do nOI report Ihese costs as operalinl expenses." because they are able 10
"Does it make sense
pt the inslitution to finance them OUI of
to throw money down
relu/ar sludent-scholarship money or ott.er sources. This ftnancial maneuver be.
the athletics department's
comes particularly pemicious when insti.
deficit hole?" .
tuuons allow coaches 10 lake federal Slu.
dent aid and other money C3mllIked for
needy minorilY students and award il i....
slead 10 alhleles with minimal S.A .T.
KorCS and little aptilude for collele work.
: ukelball tourn3menl (e venls which
• ::.med it Oyer J) .5· miUion...-acknuwtdl:ed • $l.S·million ye3r-<nd deficil. It
,rojects annu3J losses incre3sina 10 Jj .J..
• niUion by 199).

T

and

A

MurraJ Spubu is aSSlx:;"'" pru/nsor u/
Enl:iish and Amuit'an sf/lJin
InJiu,,"
UnivusilJ a' BlfXJm;",rUII allJ ,h~ uUlhur
0/ Collel:e Spons Inc .: The Athletic DepOlr1mcnt Venus the Uni ...ersily.pubJisht'd
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service IUl1uS; tile I lnI CII C~ ueVdlUIlc:nt s
lel.al p~blems are taken care o( by Ihe
unlv~nlty aUolTlcy'S office. Every other
poSSIble expense Ihll an athlelics direClor
can pcnuade a central administr.uor 10
carry vanishes from Ihe A.O.'S book..
The N.C,A.A. claims thaI ils membcn'
"self-studies," inc/udin, financial audits,
arc proof oflhe association', commitment
(0 rerorm and COsl control. Howe ... er, each
Instilullon I, allowed (0 repo;, what il
wlnts to. Althouah the N.C.A.A. pro ... ides
JUidclinc:s. it licks the power 10 prevenf an
. • Ihletics de~menl . from cook in, its
books . An outSide Iccountanl cen ities the
ft,ures, bUI he or she has no way of knowinl whelher, for example, all or part of the
telephone bills for rcc ruitina (onen a
S50.000-plus item) were moved to the uni...ersity.widetelephonc bilJ...-itordoes such
"nandal sleiahl-of· hand violale N.C.A. A.
rules. ,
If the association is serious aboul re(onn
In this Irea, it should pass a " sunshine
law" requirina membcn 10 make a full annual public di$Closure o( the athletics de.
. ~ment" ftnanciaJ records . includin,
. hS11I11 aU moneys from the university's
,eneraJ opcratin, fund and other resources
to cover athletics-department uthai
penses.
: The many lricks and de ... ices that athletIcs proarams usc to underwrite their annual deficits. especially Ihe diversion of lax.
payers' doll~ and olher uni ...ersilY runds,
prompt questIons about the- reasons for
havin, inlercoUeaiale sports pn~arams. In
. ~ era when the acaderruc unils of mOSI
: colleacs and uni ...ersities 10 bcs.&inl for
· money. when tuition &nd other student
CO$ts are risina e~ponenlially. when lradu.
lie leach in, assistants are not paid iIIliYina
Wl.le, when faculty members arc nOI paid
~mensu~te wit~ their proressional
"".Ills. does II make sense to throw money
down the Ilh/etics departmen"s deticil
hole? Moreover, in IIle 1990's. bcc::.use of
what the socioloaist Harry Edwards lenns
Ih~ inCtelSina1y upCnsive "alhlelics arms
race"-and in spire of the infu sion of lelevision dollars into college sports. - Ihese
deticilS will increase.

'0

A:

EaICAN COLLf.OU and uni ... ersilies
(.In cil~~~ lain c~ntrol of Ihis prob.
lem. placlnllhetr aCOldemic priori~tes foremost. or I~ey can cOnlinue 10 aiYe
In 10 vocal athlellCs direclors. cooches,
boost~rs, and the N.C.A.A. , and waSle
more ,cod money on their money.losina
Ilhletic, pr0V3ms . As many aovernmenl
proarams have prO"'~n, throwin£ enormous amounts of money al systemic problems fr~quendy sol ...es nothin,. And Ihe
finances of bi,·timc colle£e spons arc
surely I systemic problem.
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HIGHLIGHTS
,
Campus Trends. 1990 is the seventh in an annual series of surveys designed to provide timely informati on on
c hanges taking place in the academic a nd administrative practi ces of American co lleges and uni versities . The sur.
veys are conducted by the American Counci l on Education.
For this year's report . special attention was given to coll ege and uni versity fa culty, in light of sign ifi ca nt shortages
predicted for the next decade. Special allention was also given to general education requiremen ts.
All resu lts are reported by type and contro l of institution. For many questions , comparisons are made between
responses give n in this year's survey and those gi ven when the sa me questi ons were asked in previous Compus
Trends surveys.
Highlights from the survey are as follows:

College Faculty
• More than 6 in 10 colleges and universities reported
a net gai n in the number of their full -ti me faculty.
In 1986, on ly 37 percent of instituti ons had posted
a net gain in fu ll-t ime faculty.
• Four in 10 institutions reported a net gain in the
number of their faculty from underrepresented
racia Vethnic groups . About 2 in 10 institutions also
reported gains in moving minority fa culty into
tenured positions.
• Most colleges and universities (61 percent) increased the number of women among their faculty.
A majority of institutions (53 percent) also reported
progress in moving women into tenured positions.
• New fuJI-time faculty appointments si nce Jul y 1988
accounted for an average of 7.9 percent of loday's
curre nt faculty.
• Only a small proportion of faculty left to take other
faculty positions during 1988-89. Such departures
accounted for 2.6 percent of fuJl·time faculty.
• On average, 1.8 percent of full·time fa culty retired in
the past year.
• Sixty-three percent of institutions are having greater
difficulty in getting top applicants to accept positions, particularl y in certain disciplines. Sixty-five
percent reported that it is taking longer to find qualified persons to fill faculty positions.
• Thirty-seven percent of administrators reported that
the quality of applicants for faculty positions has
declined.
• Dual-ca reer couples are getting new attention. Close
to ha lf of the institutions repOrted having recru iting
situations which involved dual·career couples, and
about 4 in 10 institutions have assisted the spouse's
job search .
• Three in 10 institutions have tried to widen their
pool of applicants to persons with nonacademic
experience.
• Twenty-five percent of institutions have hired new,
junior faculty in a few fields at a salary that is above
that of other senior faculty in the same department.

• Administrators at almost all institutions (89 percent)
expressed concern abou t the effects of upcoming faculty shortages on at least a few departments or
disci pli nes.
• Administrators at 56 percent of institutions expressed concern about the effect of faculty shortages
on thei r institutions generally.
• Half of all colleges and universities ex pected an increased pace of fa culty hiring for full-time posit ions
during the next five years.

The Undergraduate Curriculum
• Almost all colleges and universities (96 percent) require students to complete a certain amount of general ed ucation coursework.
• Most four-year instituti ons-86 percent- have
general ed ucati on requirements that apply to all of
their stud ents.
• Genera l education courses typically make up o ne·
third or more of tala 1 cou rsework.
• Most insti tutio ns (83 percent) structure th ei r general education co urses in the form of distribution
requ irement s, usually invo lving a '·mix'· of core
and distribution requirements.
• Interest in freshman semi nars is strong. four in 10
institutions now offer freshman semi nars . including half of bacca laureate colleges.
• Senior "capstone" courses are now offered by
about one-third of four-year institutions.
• Close to hair of all colleges and un ive rsit ies {45
percent) require students to take courses focused
on Western civilization. Similarly , 44 perce nt require students to take courses that deal with world
civilization.
• Only 22 percent of institutions require students to
take a course dealing with racia l or et hni c stud il:!s .
• Over half of administrators at four-yea r institutions indicated that they would favor a stronHer
general education component th an currentl y exi~ls
at their institutions.

,
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Assessment
• Eighty-two pe rcent of co ll eges and universities
have some form of assessment activity c urrently
under way .

• Cu rren tly. 66 percent of co ll eges and universities
are developing their own instruments for studen t
assessment, an increase from 45 percent in 1988.

• Portfolio assessment-a method of assessing several pieces of a student's work co mpleted as part
of regu lar courses-is curre ntly in place at 3 in 10
institutions.

• Thirty-five percent are collaborating with o ther in·
stitutions on their assessment activities, an increase from 27 percent in 1988.
• To date. two out of three institutions have obtained
so me resu lts from their assessment activities. Of
these in stitutions , 85 percent have used the results
to se rve internal needs , especially program and
cu rric ulum planning.
• Just over ha lf of institutio ns said that assessme nt
is part of a self-study fo r a regi onal accrediting
agency.
• Just over half of the publi c institutio ns are working
under a state mandate to develop a student assessment program .
• Three o ut of four administrators agreed that, as
part of the accreditation process, colleges and universities should be required to show evidence of
institutional effectiveness.
• Sector differences about assessment's pros pects
are striking: while administrators at 6 in 10 twoyear coll eges agreed that assessment will improve
undergradua te educatio n, on ly 4 in 10 administrators at baccalaureate and comp rehensive universities a nd only 3 in 10 ad ministrators at doc toral universities suppo rted this view.

Other Changes
• Fifty-five percent of institutions increased their
enro llment of first-time freshmen in 1989- 90,
down from 62 percent in 1988-89.
• Among baccalaureate coll eges, on ly 40 percent increased their e nro llment of first-time fre shmen; 33
pe rcent reported a decrease in firsHime freshmen.
• Forty percent of doctoral universities reported a
drop in the number of their first-time fre shmen;
• Forty-three percent of all four-year institutions reported an increased number of graduate students
in the last year. Half of the comprehensive universities reported increased graduate enrollment.

• Three in 10 institutions increased the number of
international students on the ir campuses in 198990.
• Abo ut 3 in 10 institutions re ported an increase in
enrollment of African American. Hispa ni c and
Asian American students.
• Just over half of American co lleges and universit ies have procedures in place to track minority
student attrition each term and to review data on
co mpletion rates for minority students.
• One-third of institutions have pu bli shed a plan for
increasi ng minority participation on their campuses, including one-half of comprehe nsi ve and
doctoral universities.
• Demands for increased spend ing affected about 80
percen t of institutions in three areas: computer
equipment and software: faculty compensation:
and health insurance costs.
• Close to half of administrators judged the finan c ial
co ndition of their institutions to be "excellent" or
"very good." Twenty-two pe rcent rated th ei r finan · cial condition as " fair " or " poor."

Important Challenges Ahead
• Issues of adequate financial support ou tweighed
a ll other problems, being cited by 65 percent of administrators as one of the three most serious chal·
lenges they face.
• Concern over faculty staHing has risen dramatica lly: 59 percent of administrators cited this area
as o ne of three major challenges in 1990, compared
to 24 percent of admini strators in 1988.
• Issues re lated to the quality of the academi c program also rank high among administrator co ncerns .
In th e 1990 survey, 47 percent of administrators
cited such issues as one of the three major chal ·
lenges they are facing.
• Enrollment issues have drop ped since 1988 as an
area of wide concern. However, differences between public and independent in~itu tions have
become sharper.
• Co ncern s about facilities-including renovatio n
and renewal needs. as we ll as needs for new build ings-were c ited by 36 percent of administrators as
among their most pressing challenges.
• Concerns about improving the cu ltural and ethn ic
di versity of American colleges and unive rsities
were ci ted by 24 percent of administrators as
among their greatest challenges .

• From CAMPUS TRENDS , 1990, Higher Educati on Panel Reports, Number 80, Ju1y1990
American Councll on Educat ion, Washington, D.C. 20036
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The Fac ulty Senate at We stern Kentucky University endo rses the five (5) re com ·
mendations made by the Fiscal Affairs Committee in their Repo rt entitled "The
Budget Bnd Expenditures of Wes te rn Ke nt uc ky Universi ty :
The

Se nate

fu rther

urges

the

administratio n

to

An Analysis."

follow the stated

recommendations t hroughout t he 1990 - 91 and 199 1-92 b udge t yea r s.

1.

The

adm i nistrat i on of Western Ken tucky Un iver s ity , in coopera t ion

with

t h e fa c u lty, sha ll set spending pr io rities consiste n t with the Unive r s i ty ' s primary educational mission.
a l locate

According l y, t he University shal l

the f unds from future budget inc reas es with first priority

the Co lleges , the libraries, and the academic serv i ces, and to

to

instruc -

t ion and instructional program improvements.
2.

The

expe ndi tures for the academic, administrative , athletic, and

other

un it s of Western Kentucky Un iversity shal l much more c l ose ly comp ly with
the adopted budgets .
3.

Strong emphasis shal l be place d on el imi nat ing ent ire l y t he overspend ing
in t h e athl etic budgets.

If these efforts con ti nue to fai l, Wes te rn

must ser ious ly consider changing to a class of interc olle giat e athletics
whe re costs are not prohibitive.
4.

Emph asis

shal l

be pl aced al so on reducing,

and

finally

e lim i nat ing ,

overspending in the execut ive manageme nt budgets.
S.

Copies of this r eport s hall be forwarded to the Western XX I Task

Forc e,

to the President of Western Kentucky University, to the Dean of the
Fa culties,

and to t he Associated

made available al so

Student Gove rnmen t.

Copies shall

to t he Faculty of Weste rn Kentucky University.

be
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FISCAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
WKU FACULTY SENATE
PROPOS ED ANALYSES
1990-1991

Arnold Redman, Chair
Nancy Minix
Jeff Jensen
Joe Glaser
William Ho wa rd

The Fiscal Affairs comm i ttee has selected several possible
subjects to inve stigate in the following year. Please take a
moment to number them showing which items you would most like to
see reported on. Use number 1 to indicate the greatest interest,
etc.
If there are other fiscal affairs areas you would like to
see investigated, please indicate that also . The Fiscal Affairs
committee r eserves the right to s elect suggested topics that can
be c o mplet e d during Senate XIV.
_

_

A.

WKU budgets and expenditures for 1989-1990. This report
will be an update of the Committee's budget analysis
completed in April 1990.

_____ B.

The committee will investigate and report on the expected
and budgeted operating expenses for the student health
and a c tivities building, the proposed dormitories and
the Economic Devel opment Institute . The emphasis will
be on examining the for ecasted operating expenses, the
expec ted sourc es of funding of the operating expenses
and r e venue projec t ions for these c ap i tal projects.

_____c.

Analysis of the allocation of the increased state funding
for 1990-91 academic year . The Committee will investigate
how the increase in funding was allocated to faculty
salaries, colleges ' budgets, executive management budget and
intercollegiate budgets.

_____ D.

Report on the workings of formula funding. The 'Committee
will discuss how formula funding is determined for WKU and
how the funding mechanism operates.

_____ E.

Please describe any other t opics you would like the
Committee to examine.

